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TARGET IS A ONE-STOP SHOP FOR ALL FALL STYLE NEEDS, FROM COLORED 
PANTS AND BRIGHT PRINTS TO SHIMMERY EYE SHADOW AND BOLD LIP COLOR. 

COMBINING ON-TREND STYLE WITH AFFORDABILITY, TARGET OFFERS FASHION 
MUST-HAVES AND BASICS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS WITH EXCLUSIVE 
LINES INCLUDING CHEROKEE®, CIRCO®, CONVERSE® ONE STAR®, MERONA®, 
MOSSIMO BLACK® AND MOSSIMO SUPPLY CO®. TARGET’S FALL COLLECTIONS 
MAKE IT EASY TO FIND PIECES THAT COMPLEMENT ANY INDIVIDUAL’S STYLE 
PREFERENCE – ALL AT A GREAT VALUE.

PUT A GLOWING FINISH ON ANY LOOK WITH TARGET’S BEAUTY OFFERINGS. 
THIS FALL, CHOOSE FROM A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTY ESSENTIALS 
FROM JK JEMMA KIDD, NP SET, PIXI AND UMBERTO BEVERLY HILLS.

THE TARGET FALL 2012 COLLECTIONS ARE AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT  
TARGET STORES AND TARGET.COM BEGINNING JULY 2012. 



converse one stAr embodies The 
essence of urban, downTown 
edge. dark plaids and prinTs, 
combined wiTh basic layering 
pieces provide men wiTh  
updaTed fall sTaples, while  
an unexpecTed mix of feminine 
deTailing and meTallic Tones 
give The women’s collecTion  
a disTincT, ciTy vibe.

converse is celebraTed as 
one of america’s mosT iconic 
brands, influencing music,  
arTs, sporTs, fashion and  
culTure for more Than 100 
years.  available exclusively  
aT TargeT, The converse one 
sTar collecTion offers  
conTemporary sTyle aT a  
greaT value.

a favoriTe amongsT young men 
and women, mossimo supply co. 
offers an array of musT-have 

sTyles aT affordable prices. 
colored Twill and corduroy 
panTs are a sTrong Trend for 

men This fall, wiTh graphic 
Tees, crew shirTs and hoodies 

conTinuing To be wardrobe 
essenTials.  for women, doses 

of small scale florals and 
free-spiriTed deTails such as 

lace, embroidery and color 
pops run wild in The assorTmenT,  

while brighTly colored 
leisure pieces are perfecT 

for The fall season.

About the brAnds



1 . 

converse one stAr
 

Damen Dress in animal Print
$29.99

astriD Jacket in Black
$44.99 

lace-UP OxfOrDs in Black
$34.99

	
“Jessa” hOBO in gray

$34.99 

2 . 

converse one stAr 

BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in chamBray

$24.99

canvas Blazer in Black
$39.99

Jeans in Dark wash
$29.99

lace-UP OxfOrDs in gray
$34.99

4. 

mossimo supply co. 

lOng-sleeve thermal in gray
$16.99

western BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in yellOw PlaiD

$22.99

cOrDUrOy Pant in BrOwn
$24.99

3. 

mossimo supply co. 

crewneck Owl sweater 
in gray

$22.99

chiffOn skirt in PUrPle 
flOral Print

$19.99

sUeDe fringe Bag in BlUe
$29.99

About the brAnds



meronA offers refined yeT 
modern apparel and accessories 
for men and women. This season, 
 The collecTion infuses classic  
opTions wiTh bold color  
combinaTions and paTTerns.   
women’s classic pieces are given  
a fresh Take wiTh brighT hues,  
animal prinTs and unexpecTed  
deTailing. sTyle-savvy men can  
find pieces for work and The  
weekend, including oxford  
buTTon-downs, slim-fiT slacks  
and kniT sweaTers.

mossimo blAck offers conTemporary 
sTyle for women. color mixing is 

key for fall wiTh a blend of  
Jewel Tones, feminine pasTels and 

a fresh Take on color-blocking 
moTifs. silhoueTTes of cropped 

 blazers and billowy blouses  
easily TransiTion from day To 
nighT, offering modern looks 

wiTh a fun TwisT.  

About the brAnds



1 . 

meronA
 

crewneck striPeD sweater 
in ivOry/Black

$19.99

tailOreD Blazer in gray/Black
$34.99 

casUal cOrDUrOy Pants 
in Orange flame

$24.99

2. 

meronA 

BUttOn-DOwn shirt in reD/BlUe check
$22.99

fUll-ziP sweater in gray
$24.99

PeacOat in navy
$64.99 

tailOreD washeD chinO Pant in PUrPle
$27.99

Desert BOOts in tan
$39.99

3. 

mossimo blAck 

BlOUse with POcket
in ivOry/Black

$22.99

animal cOateD PrinteD Denim 
in Black snakeskin

$24.99

mOssimO kylin ankle BOOts 
in Black sUeDe

$29.99

About the brAnds



cherokee offers Trendy, 
mix-and-maTch wardrobe  
essenTials for boys and girls.  
from ruffled skirTs, prinTed 
denim and bold cardigans for 
girls To graphic Tees, fleece 
hoodies and washed chino  
panTs for boys, cherokee  
offers a wide assorTmenT of 
comforTable, fashion-forward 
fall aTTire.  

kids will be exciTed To go 
back To school This season 

wiTh sTylish new pieces from 
circo. brighTly sTriped Tees 
make a sTaTemenT for boys, 

while classic pieces such as 
leggings and Jersey dresses 

are updaTed wiTh new bold 
prinTs for girls.

cherokee circo

About the brAnds



1 . 

cherokee
 

BOy’s henley in BlUe
$9.99

BOy’s cargO Pants in tan
$16.99

BOy’s hyBriD BOat shOes 
in BrOwn

$22.99

2. 

cherokee 

girl’s Drawstring Dress 
in leOParD

$14.99

girl’s OxfOrD shOes in Pink
$24.99

3. 

circo 

BOy’s lOng-sleeve hOODeD 
haUlin’  tee in BlUe

$11 .99

BOy’s cargO Pants in camO
$14.99

cOnverse lace-UP OxfOrDs 
in Black

$21 .99

4. 

circo 

girl’s Drawstring Peace 
tUnic tee in PUrPle

$8.00

girl’s leggings in gray
$6.00

girl’s mOccasin BOOts in tan
$24.99

About the brAnds



JemmA kidd 
For Jk JemmA kidd 

internAtionAl mAkeup Artist 
JemmA kidd is one oF the u.k.’s 
most celebrAted tAlents, Working 
With leAding FAshion designers, 
photogrAphers And A host oF 
prestigious mAgAzines. kidd Also 
collAborAted With mAkeup giAnts 
mAx FActor, stilA And rimmel 
beFore Founding the JemmA kidd 
mAkeup school, And Jk JemmA 
kidd, her collection oF designer 
mAkeup For todAy’s chic And 
FAshion-ForWArd WomAn, AvAilAble 
exclusively At tArget. Jk JemmA 
kidd incorporAtes high FAshion, 
stAtement color And runWAy 
glAmour, mAking FAshion-ForWArd 
beAuty Fun And WeArAble.

nApoleon perdis 
For np set 

nApoleon perdis is A runWAy 
mAkeup Artist And beAuty 
educAtor Who built his beAuty 
empire in sydney, AustrAliA. 
AFter A busy decAde oF brAnd 
building in AustrAliA, he And his 
FAmily Jumped Across the pond to 
open his renoWned hollyWood 
FlAgship store And mAkeup 
AcAdemy in 2007, And in 2008, teAmed 
up With tArget to lAunch np 
set. designed For the glAmour 
girl on the go, the collection 
FeAtures eAsy-to-use products 
pAcked With nAturAl ingredients 
At AFFordAble price points in 
on-trend colors. nApoleon sAys 
it best: “get the look. keep the 
chAnge. thAt’s np set.”

petrA strAnd 
For pixi 

mAkeup Artist petrA strAnd’s 
“mAkeup-to-WAkeup” philosophy 
inspired her to creAte A line oF 
multipurpose, Fuss-Free products 
thAt oFFer skin cAre beneFits And 
beAutiFully blur the line betWeen 
treAtment products And mAkeup. 
Fresh, simple And cleAn, pixi 
incorporAtes A heAlthy liFestyle 
And no-nonsense philosophy 
strAnd Firmly believes thAt 
mAkeup should mAke A WomAn 
look like herselF—only more 
gorgeous!

umberto sAvone 
For umberto beverly hills 

knoWn As A mAster cutter, umberto 
sAvone tAkes pride in hAving An 
encyclopedic knoWledge oF the 
chemistry oF hAir products And 
processes. For the pAst decAde, 
umberto hAs developed A stellAr 
reputAtion oF sustAined excellence 
 For both himselF And his World 
FAmous beverly hills sAlon.  
umberto’s emphAsis on personAl 
Attention is Just one reAson Why 
the hAirstylist hAs A discerning 
 And loyAl clientele. umberto 
lAunched his umberto beverly 
hills proFessionAl hAir cAre  
collection exclusively At tArget 
in 2004, And remAins tArgets only 
complete exclusive hAir cAre  
collection todAy. 

About the brAnds : beAuty
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1. converse one stAr
2. meronA
3. mossimo supply
4. mossimo blAck

1 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 



1 . 

converse one stAr
 

Pilsen tOP in white
$22.99

lagOn layering tOP in gray
$34.99 

shayanne skirt in Black Denim
$24.99

lace-UP OxfOrDs in gray
$34.99

2. 

meronA 

PlaiD BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in Pink/navy

$19.99

caBle PUllOver sweater 
in PUrPle

$27.99 

casUal cOrDUrOy Pants in navy
$24.99

kOle ankle BOOts in taUPe
$34.99

3. 

mossimo supply co. 

racer tank in gray
$9.99 

cOre flannel shirt 
in Pink/navy

$17.99

cUffeD sweatPants in Pink
$19.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. Olga 
lace-UP shOes in white

$12 .99

4. 

mossimo blAck 

wOven shell tank 
in green striPe

$14.99

BUttOn-sleeve layering 
carDigan in Oatmeal

$22.99
 

ankle Pants with POckets 
in green

$24.99 

vivian PUmP in Dark teal
$29.99



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOre BUttOn-DOwn 
shirt in chamBray

 $17.99

merOna v-neck flOral carDigan 
in yellOw/PUrPle

$22.99
 

merOna refineD Pencil skirt
 in animal Print 

$22.99 

merOna hair calf Belt in yellOw
$16.99

mOssimO vivian PUmPs in Black
$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. shawl carDigan in fresh iris 

heather $19.99  2 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. skinny cOrD Pants 
in Ochre $22.99  3 .  nicOle By OPi nail lacqUer,  PUrPle 
yOUrself tOgether $7.04  4 .  merOna large faUx crOc 
envelOPe in mallarD $19.99  5 .  DOme ring in gOlD $7.99

look 01



3.

2 .

1 .

cOnverse One star Pilsen tOP in ivOry 
$22.99

	
merOna BOUcle Jacket in gray tweeD

$34.99

cOnverse One star keDzie skirt in Black 
$24.99 

merOna tOP-hanDle sUeDe Bag in Black 
$29.99 

mOssimO kylin ankle BOOts in Black sUeDe 
$29.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  cOnverse One star Damen Dress in Black $29.99

2.  merOna flaP hOBO Bag in reD $29.99
3.  Jk Jemma kiDD 24/7 lOng-wear liP cOlOUr 

in mOnrOe $15.00

look 02



4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna crOssOver tank 
in navy/mUlti  flOral 

$19.99

merOna carDigan in navy/mUlti  flOral
$22.99

merOna refineD Pencil skirt 
in Orange flame 

$22.99

merOna hair calf Belt in yellOw
$16.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna v-neck striPeD sweater 

in navy/ivOry $19.99
2.  xhilaratiOn BirD cOin PUrse in BlUe $7.00

3.  merOna mini  crOssBODy in reD $19.99 
4.  nP set liPstick in cancUn $12 .00

look 03



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO Black micrOriB tank in gray 
$9.00 

mOssimO Black cUtOUt tee in gray 
$17.99

mOssimO Black skinny Jeans 
in Pink flOral

$22.99
  

merOna kOle ankle BOOts in taUPe
$34.99

 
arrOw earrings in gOlD

$7.99
 

BeaDeD Bracelet in tan 
$6.00 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. Denim skinny in freestyle $22.99

2.  lOng sPike earrings $7.99  3 .  xhilaratiOn artist watch 
in Pink $12 .99  4 .  nP set calming Pre-fOUnDatiOn 

Primer $29.00  5.  Jk Jemma kiDD 24/7 lOng-wear liP 
cOlOUr in english rOse $15.00

look 04



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
merOna shOrt-sleeve Pleat frOnt POlka 

DOt BlOUse in ivOry 
$22.99 

mOssimO Black PleateD skirt in Pink 
$22.99

merOna twO-tOne trench in tan
$49.99 

 
mOssimO large tOte in flOral taPestry

$34.99

merOna kOle ankle BOOts in taUPe
$34.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna tie-neck BlOUse in Black/white DOt $24.99

2.  mOssimO Black krishae BOOtie in snake $34.99
3.  merOna small BOyfrienD watch in silver $16.99

4.  Jk Jemma kiDD city chic i -kit $22.00

look 05



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
mOssimO Black BlOUse with POckets 

in gOlD/Black Print 
$22.99

merOna caBle PUllOver sweater
 in yellOw 

$27.99

merOna tailOreD ankle Pant 
in tan PlaiD 

$27.99
 

merOna hair calf Belt in Pink 
$16.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. skinny Pants in BlUe $24.99

2.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. camera Bag in PUrPle $22.99
3.  cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrD in PUrPle $34.99

4.  xhilaratiOn slaP watch in PUrPle $9.99
5.  Jk Jemma kiDD sUmmer essentials Backstage kit $35.00

look 06

5.



1 .

2 .

4 .

3.

mOssimO Black wOven shell tank in Black
$14.99

 
cOnverse One star BriDgePOrt layering 

tOP in Black
$24.99

 
mOssimO Black PrinteD POnte skirt 

in Black/snakeskin
$19.99

 
mOssimO kylin ankle BOOts in Black sUeDe

$29.99 

large metal circle necklace in silver
$16.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO Black 3/4 sleeve sweater in Black/gray $24.99

2.  cOnverse One star “Jessica” hOBO Bag 
with cOPPer in Black $34.99

3.  Pixi  sheer cheek gel in Peachy $18.00
4.  Pixi  lash line ink in Black silk $16.00

look 07



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
mOssimO neOn POnchO in BlUe

$24.99
 

mOssimO sUPPly cO. flOral Print Denim 
in light wash

$22.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrD 
in gray

$39.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. Jegging in gray $22.99

2.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. lOng sleeve raglan thermal 
PUllOver in yellOw $14.99

3.  Pixi  nail cOlOUr in lUminOUs lilac $8.00
4.  BeaDeD Bracelet with tassel in tan $6.00

look 08



4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna elevateD rUffle neck BlOUse
 in BlUe DOt

$22.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. PrinteD cOrD shOrts
 in BlUe flOral

$17.99

merOna hair calf Belt in yellOw
$16.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. Osanna OxfOrD
 in taUPe

$19.99
 

feDOra in navy
$16.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. skinny Jeans in BUrgUnDy $22.99

2.  merOna POnchO in camel $29.99
3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. Osanna OxfOrD in taUPe $19.99

4.  xhilaratiOn rOUnD case slaP watch in lime $9.99

look 09



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
mOssimO Black BlOUse with POckets

 in BlUe Print
$22.99 

merOna ankle Pant in animal Print
$27.99

  
merOna hair calf Belt in Pink

$16.99 

mOssimO vivian PUmPs in Black
$29.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna elevateD rUffle neck BlOUse 

in PUrPle $22.99  2 .  mOssimO Black ankle Pants with
 POckets in green $24.99  3 .  merOna BOyfrienD leOParD 

face watch in gOlD $16.99
4.  Beverly hills Dry clean Dry shamPOO $8.99

look 10



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BelteD POcket Dress in Orange
$29.99 

flaP crOssBODy traDitiOnal PlaiD
 in mUlti  PlaiD

$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna tUrtleneck in BrOwn/tan animal Print $10.00

2.  merOna POnchO in charcOal $29.99
3.  merOna sweater knit Dress in Black/tan $29.99

4.  alligatOr ring in gOlD $7.99
5.  nP set liP Balm with Benefits in caPri $10.00

look 11



5.

4.

3.

1 .

2 .

mOssimO Black high-lOw chiffOn Dress 
in Pink Print

$24.99
 

mOssimO sUPPly cO. BOyfrienD carDigan
 in BrOwn

$19.99
 

wiDe Belt w/ BUckle in BrOwn
$16.99

 
BOlD mUlti-stranD cascaDe necklace 

in gOlD
$16.99

 
mOssimO taPestry emBrOiDereD clUtch

 in flOral mUlti
$16.99

 
merOna kOle ankle BOOt in taUPe

$34.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO Black easy waist Dress in mUlti  flOral $24.99

2.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. kaci cOwBOy BOOts in BrOwn $34.99
3.  cOnverse One star nOrthfielD large hOBO $39.99  

4 .  Jk Jemma kiDD shOw stOPPer water-resistant 
BrOnzer $23.00  5.  nP set eye shaDOw DUO 

in antigUa $10.00

look 12



4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna knit tUrtleneck sweater in gray
$14.99

merOna PlaiD Pencil skirt in Black
$22.99 

merOna tOte in charcOal/BrOwn
 leather BOttOm

$29.99

BlOckeD menswear feDOra w/ Belt Detail
 in Black/PlaiD

$19.99 

wOODen cOlOrBlOck ring in wOOD/Black
$7.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna Blazer in Orange $34.99

2.  merOna BelteD shirtDress in green $27.99
3.  merOna Paisley scarf in Orange/reD $14.99

4.  rectangle BUrnisheD ring in gOlD $7.99

look 13



3.

2 .

1 .

merOna sweater knit tOP in animal Print
$24.99 

merOna tailOreD ankle Pants
in Black watch PlaiD

$27.99 

merOna hair calf Belt in Pink
$16.99 

merOna leOParD watch in gOlD
$16.99

 
lOng wraP Bracelet in fUschia

$6.00 

mOssimO vivian PUmP in Black
$29.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. carDigan in gray $19.99

2.  mOssimO Black wOven shell tank in tOffee $14.99
3.  sPike DrOP earrings in gOlD $7.99

look 14



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
merOna tUrtleneck in PUrPle

$14.99
 

merOna Blazer in PUrPle PlaiD
$34.99

 
mOssimO sUPPly cO. Jeggings in Black

$22.99

mOssimO vivian PUmPs in Black
$29.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna sParkle & shine tOP in BlUe $10.00
2.  Patent waist Belt with interlOck clOsUre 

in Dark gray $16.99
3.  merOna maDge Ballet flats in yellOw $19.99

4.  nicOle By OPi nail lacqUer in if the BlUe fits… $7.04

look 15



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
merOna BlOUse in green

$24.99 

mOssimO Black ankle Pants with POckets
 in Pink
$24.99

mOssimO vivian PUmPs in snake
$29.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. skinny Jeans in vamPire $22.99
2.  mOssimO cOlOrBlOck wristlet in Black/reD $14.99

3.  ring in gOlD $7.99
4.  Jk Jemma kiDD instant lift skin 

Perfecting Primer $24.00

look 16



4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BelteD Dress in PUrPle POnte
$29.99

merOna trench in Pink Paisley
$49.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO Black sweater Dress in Dark gray $34.99
2.  merOna classic lOng-sleeve shirt in white $19.99

3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOre BOOtcUt in Dark wash $22.99
4.  Pixi  nail cOlOUr in real rOse $8.00

look 17



4.

3.

2 .

1 .merOna favOrite BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in chamBray

$19.99 

mOssimO Black Pencil skirt in gOlD/Black 
Print
$22.99

 
smOkey tOPaz necklace in gOlD

$16.99 

mOssimO Black vivian PUmPs in Black
$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO Black BlOUse with POckets 

in Black/gOlD Print $22.99  2 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. 
JacqUarD sweater skirt in BlUe mUlti  $24.99

3.  merOna Patent skinny Belt in PUrPle $12 .99
4.  Pixi  natUral BrOw DUO in meDiUm BrOwn $18.00

look 18



4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna crOssOver tank in animal Print
$19.99

mOssimO Black Pencil skirt in BUrgUnDy
$22.99

merOna large faUx crOc envelOPe in green
$19.99

mOssimO Black vivian PUmPs in Black
$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. shawl carDigan in navy $27.99

2.  mOssimO Black micrOriB tank in Black shimmer $9.00
3.  tier-DrOP earrings in smOkey tOPaz $7.99

4.  UmBertO Beverly hills cUrl enhancing lOtiOn $8.99

look 19



3.

2 .

1 .

MERONA BOW-NECK DRESS IN GREEN
$29.99

MOSSIMO VIVIAN PUMP IN SNAKE
$29.99

ADD ON’S
1 .  MOSSIMO BLACK BUTTON SLEEVE CARDIGAN IN PINK $22.99

2.  JK JEMMA KIDD ON LOCATION KIT, 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT $21 .00

3.  BRACELET WITH JEWEL IN TEAL $6.00

LOOK 20



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO sUPPly cO. ikat tank in PUrPle 
Print
$12 .99 

merOna carDigan in yellOw
$19.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. leOParD Print Jeans 
in light wash

$22.99 

small Print crOssBODy taPestry Bag
 in reD
$12 .99

 
cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs

 in silver available at target.com
$39.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. chiffOn Dress in zigzag $24.99

2.  mOssimO Black lOng carDigan in gray $29.99
3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. tOte in BrOwn $24.99

4.  xhilaratiOn watch in triBal $12 .99
5.  nicOle By OPi nail lacqUer in iris my case $7.04

look 21



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

merOna elevateD rUffle neck BlOUse 
in ivOry DOt

$22.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. knit shawl carDigan 
in reD
$24.99

merOna BelteD nOvelty skirt in Orange
$22.99 

merOna kOle ankle BOOts in taUPe
$34.99 

merOna marleD yarn Brim hat w/ Detail
 in Pink

$16.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna v-neck striPeD sweater in Black/ivOry $19.99

2.  cOnverse One star clyBUrn tOP in Black PlaiD/flOral 
Print $19.99  3. mOssimO sUPPly cO. flOral clUtch in tan $16.99  

4 .  Pixi  shaDe qUartette in shaDes Of nUDe $22.00 each  
5.  tier-DrOP earrings in Orange/clear/BrOwn $7.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .merOna knit tUrtleneck sweater in Black
$14.99

merOna shOrt PeacOat in Pink
$49.99 

mOssimO Black POnte leggings in Black
$19.99

merOna tOte in Black leather/gray tweeD
$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna BelteD shirtDress in Black DOt 

Print $27.99 2 .  merOna knit skirt in animal Print $26.99
3.  Jk Jemma kiDD shOw stOPPer year rOUnD BODy glOw 

$28.00  4 .  merOna maDge Ballet flats in Pink $19.99
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5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO Black PePlUm Dress in green
$27.99 

mOssimO vivian PUmPs in snake
$29.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO PythOn scarf in teal/BlUe $14.99  2 .  hOOP with 
fireBall earrings $7.99  3 .  nP set gOrgeOUs tO gO Palette 
$27.00  4 .  nicOle By OPi nail lacqUer in mermaiD fOr each 

Other $7.04  5.  merOna tOte in cOsmO Pink $34.99
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   FAll
       style
    At
tArget
      men



1. converse one stAr
2. meronA
3. mossimo supply co.

1 . 3 . 2 . 



1 . 

converse one stAr
 

shOrt-sleeve skUll tee in gray/Black
$12 .99

BUttOn-DOwn shirt in gray PlaiD
$24.99

leather BOmBer Jacket in Black
$54.99

Pants with stitching in Black
$29.99

lace-UP OxfOrDs in Black
$34.99

2. 

meronA 

varsity crewneck sweater in Dark BlUe
$19.99

PUffer vest in Orange
$24.99

flat-frOnt slacks in tan
$24.99

leather BOOts in tan
$44.99

3. 

mossimo supply co. 

hOODeD lOng-sleeve tee in BlUe/reD 
striPe
$16.99

five-POcket twill Pants in mUstarD
$24.99



3.

2 .

1 .

merOna wOOl cOat in gray
$64.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOrDUrOy Pants
 in chili

$24.99

Driver caP in gray
$14.99

merOna PlaiD scarf in BrOwn/reD
$16.99

merOna twO-tOne BOOts in BrOwn
$44.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna ankle BOaters in BrOwn $44.99

2.  merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in OxfOrD BlUe/
leaD white/sUmmer wheat $22.99 3.  merOna elastic BanD 

clOsUre wallet $14.99
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3.

2 .

1 .merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in Black PlaiD
$22.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. raglan hOODeD tee
 in navy/yellOw

$16.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. Jeans in light wash
$27.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs
 in Black

$34.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna henley in OxfOrD BlUe $14.99  

2 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. casUal athletic shOes
 in BlUe $27.99  3 .  merOna Bi-fOlD wallet

 in Blackwatch PlaiD $14.99 
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3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in white
$22.99

merOna cOttOn/cashmere carDigan with 
OUtline in navy/BrOwn

$34.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOlOreD Denim
 in Orange

$24.99

merOna leather BOOts in tan
$44.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna varsity crew neck sweater 

in Orange/navy/gray striPe $19.99
2.  feDOra in Black $16.99 

3.  merOna scarf in Orange/neUtral striPe $16.99
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3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in BlUe gingham
$22.99

	
mOssimO sUPPly cO. winDBreaker Jacket

 in green
$29.99

cOnverse One star Jeans in meDiUm wash
$27.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs
 in gray

$34.99

aDD On’s
1 .  cOnverse One star rOBertsOn Utility shirt 

in BlUe PlaiD $24.99
2.  merOna fleece shawl cOllar PUllOver in BlUe $22.99 

3.  merOna carD case in BrOwn $14.99 
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3.

2 .

1 .
merOna Ultimate POlO in tan/gray striPe

$14.99

merOna kensingtOn casUal Blazer in tan
$39.99

merOna tailOreD ivy Pants 
in BrOwn herringBOne

$27.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs 
in gray
$34.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in navy striPe $22.99

2.  merOna marl caBle scarf in BrOwn $16.99
3.  merOna marl striPeD cUffeD Beanie $12 .99
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3.

2 .

1 .MERONA ULTIMATE POLO SHIRT IN RED
$14.99

MOSSIMO SUPPLY CO. COLORED DEMIN IN TAN
$24.99

MERONA DESERT BOOTS IN TAN
$39.99 

MERONA WEEKENDER BAG IN BROWN
$29.99

ADD ON’S
1 .  CONVERSE ONE STAR MOORE UTILITY SHIRT 

IN FRENCH ALMOND $24.99
2.  MOSSIMO SUPPLY CO. PRINT HOODED TEE 

IN SEA GALLEON $16.99 3.  MOSSIMO SUPPLY CO WATCH 
IN GRAY BAND WITH BLACK FACE $19.99 

LOOK 30



3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt
 in reD/BlUe PlaiD

$22.99

cOnverse One star Barker shawl 
sweatshirt in navy

$22.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOrDUrOy Pants
 in BlUe

$24.99

merOna Desert BOOts in tan
$39.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. flannel with chamBray Detail in

 harvest PUmPkin $22.99 2 .  cOnverse One star mOOre 
Utility shirt in Black $24.99 3.  Driver hat in Black $16.99
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3.

2 .

1 .
mOssimO sUPPly cO. crewneck tee in BlUe

$9.99

cOnverse One star siDe-ziP lOng-sleeve tee 
in gray striPe

$24.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. 5-POcket twill Pants
 in cOffee

$24.99

merOna leather BOOts in tan
$44.99

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. reversiBle Beanie $14.99

2.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. flannel with chamBray Detail
 in sea galleOn $22.99

3.  mOssimO sliP-On shOes in charcOal $24.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .
merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in reD gingham

$22.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. PUffer Jacket in reD
$34.99

cOnverse One star Jeans in Dark wash
$29.99

merOna Desert BOOts in tan
$39.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna lineD winDBreaker in reD $29.99

2.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. knit hat $16.99
3.  merOna striPe fingerless glOves in reD/BrOwn $14.99

4.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. v-neck tee in Black/reD striPe $9.99
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3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO sUPPly cO lOng-sleeve shirt 
in green/BlUe striPe

$16.99

cOnverse One star BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in chamBray

$22.99

merOna PeacOat in navy
$64.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. cOrDUrOy Pant
 in BrOwn

$24.99

merOna leather BOOts in tan
$44.99 

merOna knit Beanie in reD
$12 .99

aDD On’s
1 .  cOnverse One star marshall henley

 in greave gray $19.99 2 .  merOna messenger Bag 
in Blackwatch PlaiD $24.99 3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. watch 

in silver BanD with Black face $19.99
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3.

2 .

1 .

cOnverse One star BUttOn-DOwn shirt
 in gray chamBray

$24.99

merOna carDigan in navy argyle
$24.99

cOnverse One star Parka in green
$64.99

cOnverse One star stitcheD Pants in Black
$29.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. flat sneakers in Black
$24.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  cOnverse One star rOBertsOn Utility shirt 

in reD PlaiD $24.99
2.  cOnverse One star marshall henley 

in POmegranate $19.99
3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. all faUx fUr traPPer $19.99
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3.

2 .

1 .

mOssimO sUPPly cO. lOng-sleeve tee
in navy/reD striPe

$14.99

cOnverse One star BUttOn-DOwn shirt
in chamBray

$24.99

merOna PUffer vest in BlUe
$27.99 

cOnverse One star Jeans in Dark wash
$29.99

merOna Desert BOOts in tan
$39.99 

aDD On’s
1 .  mOssimO sUPPly cO. sOliD hOODeD tee 

in BlUe streak/sOUr cream $16.99
2. merOna varsity crew neck sweater in tUrBine gray $19.99

3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. watch in silver BanD with 
BlUe face $19.99
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3.

2 .

1 .

merOna BUttOn-DOwn shirt in BlUe
$22.99

cOnverse One star canvas Jacket in gray
$44.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. Jeans in rinse wash
$27.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. traPPer hat 
in green Print

$19.99

merOna twO-tOne BOOts in BrOwn
$44.99

aDD On’s
1 .  merOna lightweight argyle in PUrPle argyle $22.99

2.  merOna varsity crewneck sweater 
in eBOny/gray striPe $19.99 3.  mOssimO sUPPly cO. 

rivOt Belt with DOUBle PrOng clOsUre $19.99
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   FAll
       style
    At
tArget
      boys 
   &
   girls



1. cherokee
2. circo

1 . 2 . 



1 . 

cherokee
 

Ultimate tee in PUrPle/navy 
striPe
$6.00

BelteD cargO Pants 
in gray camO

$18.99

hyBriD BOat shOes 
in gray

$22.99

2. 

cherokee 

lace cami in gray
$6.99

artist tee 
in white/gray/Pink

$9.99

knit Blazer in BlUe
$16.99

skinny Jeans in Pink
$14.99

cOnverse One star stretch 
lace OxfOrDs in gray

$27.99

3. 

circo 

crewneck twO-tOne graPhic 
tee in BlUe/gray

$11 .99

Pant in gray
$12 .00

cOnverse One star lace-UP 
OxfOrDs in Black

$21 .99

4. 

circo 

heart smiley tee 
in Pink

$7.00

ziP hOODie 
in Black/mUlti

$16.99

sweatPants 
in Black/mUlti

$12 .99

cOnverse One star rainBOw 
stretch OxfOrDs

$28.99



5.

4.

3.

2 .

1 .

cherOkee tUrtleneck in white
$7.00

cherOkee carDigan in leOParD Print
$16.99

cherOkee Jeans in PUrPle
$14.99

xhilaratiOn® thin Belt 
in white (3 Pack)

$9.99

xhilaratiOn thin heaDBanD 
in PUrPle glitter

$5.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs 
in silver/PUrPle

$27.99

aDD On’s
1 .  circO shOrt-sleeve tee in heather $7.00  2 .  circO fleece 

JOgger in lime tOne $12 .99  3 .  circO scOOter in eBOny 
striPe Print $8.00  4 .  xhilaratiOn retrO 

graDient nOvelty glasses in Pink $5.99  5 .  circO lace-Back 
Dress in fresh iris/Pink azalea $12 .99
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4.

3.

2.

1 .cherOkee crewneck tee
in navy/white striPe

$6.00

cherOkee BUttOn-DOwn shirt 
in chamBray

$12 .99

circO cargO Pant in camO
$14.99

cherOkee lace-UP OxfOrD shOes 
in navy

$22.99

aDD On’s
1 .  circO shOrt-sleeve ringer tee in heather gray $7.00

2.  cherOkee PlaiD shOrts in reD PlaiD $16.99
3.  cherOkee fleece ziP-frOnt hOODie 

in manatee gray $16.99  4 .  cherOkee BOOtcUt Jean 
– regUlar in Dark wash $14.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .circO mOUse sweater in Pink
$16.99

cherOkee lace skirt in gray
$12 .99

cherOkee OxfOrD shOes 
in Black glitter

$24.99

xhilaratiOn glasses 
in BrOwn tOrtOise

$5.99

aDD On’s
1 .  circO fashiOn tee in milan aqUa $9.99

2.  cherOkee seqUin striPeD carDigan 
in gray $18.99 3.  cOnverse One star lace-UP 

OxfOrDs in Black $21 .99 4.  xhilaratiOn silver glitter 
heaDBanD in silver $5.99 5.  cherOkee flOra Ballet 

flats in Pink $14.99
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5.



4.

3.

2 .

1 .
circO lightning graPhic tee

 in Orange
$7.00

cherOkee BUttOn-DOwn shirt
 in navy/white/Orange PlaiD

$12 .99

cherOkee Jeans in Dark wash
$14.99

cherOkee lace-UP OxfOrD shOes
 in navy

$22.99

aDD On’s
1 .  cherOkee twill cargO shOrts

 in stUffeD Olive $14.99  2 .  circO hallOween tee 
in eBOny/scanDal taPe $6.99  3 .  circO shOrt-sleeve 

graPhic tee in heather gray $7.00
4.  Dynamite athletic shOes in Black/BlUe $24.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .

5 .

cherOkee caBleknit sweater in white
$16.99

cherOkee leOParD Jeans in gray
$14.99

 heart Belt in Pink metallic (3 Pack)
$9.99

xhilaratiOn glasses in BlUe
$5.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs
in silver/PUrPle

$27.99

aDD On’s
1 .  cherOkee rUffle skirt in ParaDise Pink $12 .99  

2 .  circO flUtter sleeve DrOP waist shOrt-sleeve 
tUnic in heather gray with mUlti  POlka DOts $8.00  
3.  circO POnchO in milan aqUa $14.99  4 .  cherOkee 

BaseBall tee in emOtiOn Pink star $8.99  5 .  cherOkee
ginnifer OxfOrDs in Pink $19.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .

cherOkee crewneck tee in white
$9.99

circO heaDPhOnes sweater in gray
$16.99

cherOkee Jeans in tan
$16.99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrD in gray
$21 .99 

aDD On’s
1 .  cherOkee nOvelty POlO in reD $12 .99
2.  cherOkee lOng-sleeve hOODeD tee 

in BeachcOmBer $12 .99
3.  cherOkee nOvelty cargO Pant in camO $18.99

4.  cherOkee nOvelty POlO in shell $9.99
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5.

4.

3.

2.

1 .
cherOkee OPen knit PUllOver in Pink

$16.99

cherOkee skinny Jean in BlUe
$14.99

cherOkee OxfOrD shOes
in silver/BlUe

$24.99

xhilaratiOn BOw heaDBanD in Pink glitter
$5.99

aDD On’s
1 .  cherOkee rUffle skirt in athens BlUe $12 .99

2.  circO fashiOn tank in lime tOne $9.99
3.  cherOkee lace tee in PUrPle striPe $9.99

4.  cOnverse One star OxfOrDs in mUlti  $28.99
5.  Patent leather Belt in lime tOne (3 Pack) $9.99
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4.

3.

2 .

1 .
cherOkee henley tee in gray

$12 .99
	

circO shOrt-sleeve tee 
in green/yellOw tie-Dye

$7.00

levi Jeans in reD
$21 .99

cOnverse One star lace-UP OxfOrDs in gray
$22.99

aDD On’s
1 .  circO fleece crew in athens BlUe $6.99

2.  lOng-sleeve crew tee in green $9.00
3.  cherOkee classic lOng-sleeve wOven 

in aqUa/Black PlaiD $12 .99
4.  circO shOrt-sleeve ringer tee in BrOwn $7.00
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   FAll
       style
    At
tArget
      Accessories



merOna faUx crOc mini-Bag 
in reD anD light tan 

$19.99 each

merOna faUx crOc envelOPe clUtch 
in green 

$19.99
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merOna tOte in charcOal gray anD Black 
herringBOne 

$29.99 each
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mOssimO cOlOrBlOck wristlet in Black/
BlUe anD reD/Black

$14.99 each
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. fringe hOBO in navy 
$29.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. mini  crOss-BODy Bag
in reD
$12 .99
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. taPestry emBrOiDereD 
tOte in tan

$34.99 

mOssimO sUPPly cO. taPestry emBrOiDereD 
clUtch in tan

$16.99
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. sweater BackPack 
in reD
$29.99
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merOna maDge Ballet flats 
in yellOw, Pink anD green 

$19.99 each
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. fringe slUB scarf
in BlUe

$14.99
	

mOssimO sUPPly cO. Blanket in BlUe
$14.99
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merOna OversizeD scarf in navy
$14.99
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merOna Paisley scarf in teal
$14.99

merOna sOliD scarf in PUrPle
$14.99
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mOssimO PythOn Print scarf 
in teal anD Pink

$14.99 each

mOssimO leOParD Print scarf
$14.99
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merOna marleD yarn Brim hat in Pink
$16.99

	
mOssimO sUPPly cO. feDOra with feather 

in navy
$16.99

	
mOssimO sUPPly cO.  menswear feDOra 

with BUckles in Black
$19.99
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xhilaratiOn PrinteD watches 
in green,  Black anD Pink

$12 .99 each
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xhilaratiOn wraP watches 
in Black,  lavenDer,  mint,  Pink anD yellOw

$9.99 each
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merOna BOyfrienD watches 
in leOParD gOlD anD silver

$16.99 each
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. mens’  watches
$19.99 each

look 61



BOlD necklace in silver
$16.99

look 62



BOlD necklace in gOlD 
with BrOwn stOnes

$16.99

look 63



BOlD necklaces in BlUe,  reD anD gOlD
$14.99-  $16.99 

look 64



rings in BUrnisheD gOlD,  rectangle,  DOme, 
snake anD alligatOr

$7.99 each

look 65



stackaBle rings in mUlticOlOr
$7.99

look 66



ring in Plastic/wOOD
$7.99

look 67



chanDelier earrings in reD
$7.99

	
three-circle DrOP earrings in BlUe

$7.99
	

three-tier DrOP earrings in Orange
$7.99

	
twO-tier DrOP earrings in smOkey tOPaz

$7.99
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hOOP earrings with fireBalls in silver
$7.99

look 69



arrOw earrings in gOlD
$7.99

	
lOng sPike earrings in silver

$7.99

sPike DrOP earrings in gOlD
$7.99
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OPen-tear DrOP earrings in snake Print
$7.99 

Oval earrings in yellOw/BrOwn
$7.99

	
tear DrOP earrings in animal Print

$7.99

look 71



Print Bracelet in mUlti
$6.00 

BraiDeD Bracelet in reD
$6.00

leather wraP Bracelet in Pink
$6.00

BeaDeD Bracelets in BlUe anD yellOw
$6.00 each

BeaDeD Bracelet in navy/gOlD
$6.00
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merOna Patent skinny Belt in cOBalt
$12 .99

	
merOna faUx calf hair Belts 

in yellOw anD Pink
$16.99 each
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merOna sUeDe cUt-OUt Belt in PUrPle
$19.99

	
mOssimO Patent waist Belt with interlOck 

clOsUre in gray
$16.99

look 74



merOna wiDe Belt with BUckles in BrOwn
$16.99

look 75



hUmmingBirD,  tassel ,  camera,	
rOBOt anD air Plane charms 

$4.99 each

look 76



mOssimO sUPPly cO. BrOwn tOte
$24.99

look 77



mOssimO sUPPly cO. BlUe POnchO
$24.99

look 78



mOssimO Black krishae snake BOOtie
$34.99 

mOssimO Black kylin menswear 
ankle BOOts

$29.99
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. kOlee BOOts 
in animal Print

$29.99

look 80



mOssimO sUPPly cO. Osanna OxfOrD shOes 
in Black anD taUPe

$19.99

look 81



merOna kOle ankle BOOts 
in khaki anD Black

$34.99 each
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mOssimO Black vivian PUmPs 
in tUrqUOise anD Black Patent

$29.99 each

mOssimO Black verOna PlatfOrm
PUmP in Pink

$29.99
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. emBOsseD meDia case 
in BrOwn

$9.99

xhilaratiOn BlUe BirD cOin PUrse
$7.00

look 84



mOssimO sUPPly cO. kaci cOwBOy BOOts 
in BrOwn

$34.99 

mOssimO sUPPly cO. kelsie shOrt cOwBOy 
BOOts in gray

$29.99

look 85



merOna flaP hOBO Bag in reD
$29.99

faUx sUeDe tOP hanDle in Black
$29.99
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mOssimO sUPPly cO. BrOwn leOParD 
BackPack

$29.99

mOssimO sUPPly cO. small camera Bag 
in PUrPle

$22.99

look 87



merOna tOte in Blackwatch PlaiD
$34.99

merOna flaP crOssBODy Bag in reD PlaiD
$29.99

look 88



laDy satchel in flOral Print
$24.99

gUitar straP messenger Bag in Black
$24.99

look 89



small Bag in taPestry Print
$19.99

merOna tOte in cOsmO Pink lizarD
$34.99

look 90



   FAll
       style
    At
tArget
      beAuty



nicOle By OPi nail lacqUers
fOr gOlDtimes sake,  mermaiD fOr each 

Other,  if  the BlUe fits…,  iris my case, 
JUst BUsta maUve

$7.04 each
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Pixi  BeaUty BlUsh in rOsy rOUge
$16.00

liP & line ,  Bare Berry anD PeOny Pretty
$18.00 each

look 92



Pixi  shaDe qUartette in shaDes Of gOlD, 
shaDes Of Peach anD shaDes Of nUDe

$22.00 each

look 93



nP set liP Balm with Benefits 
in caPri anD BaJa

$10.00 each

look 94



UmBertO Beverly hills rOman Oil serUm
$9.99

cUrl enhancing lOtiOn
$8.99

Dry clean Dry shamPOO
$8.99

regUlar hOlD hairsPray
$8.99

shimmer shine sPray
$8.99

BlOw Dry lOtiOn
$9.99

look 95



LOOK 96

JK JEMMA KIDD 24/7 LONG-WEAR LIP COLOUR  
IN TEMPTRESS,  FEMME, ENGLISH ROSE,  MINX  

AND MONROE
$15.00 EACH

JK JEMMA KIDD INSTANT LIFT SKIN 
PERFECTING PRIMER

$24.00
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pAges 4/5

cOnverse One star 
Dress availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12 
Jacket availaBle 9/1/12-11/ 11/12
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf	
Bag availaBle 10/14/12-12/29-12

cOnverse One star 
shirt availaBle 8/5/12-12/15/12
Blazer availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
Jeans availaBle 7/29/12-1/5/13
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf 

mOssimO sUPPly cO.  
sweater availaBle 7/29/12-9/22/12 
skirt availaBle 7/29/12-9/15/12
Bag availaBle 7/15/12-10/14/12

mOssimO sUPPly cO. 
thermal availaBle 9/5/12-12/21/12
shirt availaBle 9/23/12-11/24/12
Pants availaBle 8/5/12-12/1/12

pAges 6/7

merOna 
sweater availaBle 9/30/12-12/15/12
Blazer availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12 
Pants availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12

merOna 
shirt availaBle 8/5/12-12/1/12
sweater availaBle 11/4/12-12/16/12
PeacOat availaBle 9/2/12-10/7/12	
Pants availaBle 8/5/12-12/1/12
BOOts availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12

mOssimO Black (rtw
BlOUse availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
Denim availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
BOOts availaBle 9/9/12-10/21/12 

pAges 8/9

cherOkee BOy’s
henley availaBle 7/8 /12-9/7/12
Pants availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12

cherOkee girl’s
Dress availaBle 9/23/12-10/7/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 9/22/12-11/3/12

circO BOy’s
tee availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12
Pants availaBle 7/8/12-3/1/13
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf

circO girl’s
tee availaBle 7/22/12-9/7/12
leggings availaBle 7/22/12-12/15/12
BOOts availaBle 7/15/12-9/1/12

Womens

cOnverse One star
Pilsen tOP availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
layering tOP availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12 
skirt availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf

merOna 
shirt availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12 
sweater availaBle 10/28/12-12/15/12 
Pants availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12 

mOssimO sUPPly cO. 
tank availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
shirt availaBle 8/26/12-10/27/12
sweatPants availaBle 7/29/12-12/9/12
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-12/16/12

mOssimO Black 
tank availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
carDigan availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
Pants availaBle 7/29/12-1/5/13
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12

lOOk 01
shirt availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
carDigan availaBle 8/26/12-11/10/12
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-1/19/13
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12 
aDD-Ons
carDigan availaBle 9/30/11- 1 1/ 1 1/ 12
Pants availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
nail lacqUer availaBle nOw
envelOPe availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
ring availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12

lOOk 2
tOP availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12	
Jacket availaBle 10/30/12-11/11/12 
skirt availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
Bag availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12 
BOOts availaBle 9/9/12-10/21/12
aDD-Ons
Dress availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
Bag availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
liP cOlOUr availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 3
tank availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
carDigan availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-11/10/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
aDD-Ons 
sweater availaBle 9/30/12-12/15/12
PUrse availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
crOssBODy availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12 
liPstick availaBle nOw

lOOk 4
tank availaBle 9/2/12-12/15//12
tee availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
Jeans availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12 
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/12
Bracelet availaBle 7/29/12-12/3/12
aDD-Ons
Denim availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/12
watch availaBle 8/22/12-10/3/12
Primer availaBle nOw 
liP cOlOUr availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 5
BlOUse availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
trench availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
tOte availaBle 7/15/12-9/1/12 
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
BlOUse availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
BOOties availaBle 9/9/12-10/21/12
watch availaBle 8/22/12-10/3/12
kit availaBle nOw

lOOk 6
BlOUse availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
sweater availaBle 10/28/12-12/15/12
Pants availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
aDD-Ons 
Pants availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
Bag availaBle 7/15/12-12/29/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 8/12/12-9/23/12
watch availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12	
kit availaBle nOw

lOOk 7
tank availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
tOP availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12 
skirt availaBle 8/26/12-10/14/12
BOOts availaBle 9/9/12-10/21/12
necklace availaBle 7/29/12-10/7/12 
aDD-Ons
sweater availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
Bag availaBle 10/14/12-12/29/12
gel availaBle aUgUst 12
lash line ink availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 8
POnchO availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
Denim availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 8/12/12-9/23/12
aDD-Ons
Jeggings availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
PUllOver availaBle 9/30/12-12/9/12
nail cOlOUr availaBle nOw
Bracelet availaBle 7/29/12-12/30/12

AvAilAbility



lOOk 9
BlOUse availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
shOrts availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 7/15/12-10/7/12
feDOra availaBle 8/5/12-12/23/12
aDD-Ons 
Jeans availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
POnchO availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
watch availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12

lOOk 10
BlOUse availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12 
Pants availaBle 9/30/12 –  1 1/ 1 1/ 12 
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12 
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
BlOUse availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
Pants availaBle 7/29/12-1/5/13
watch availaBle 8/22/12-10/3/12
shamPOO availaBle nOw

lOOk 11
Dress availaBle 9/2/12-11/10/12
crOssBODy availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
aDD-Ons 
tUrtleneck availaBle 9/30/12-12/29/12
POnchO availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
sweater availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
ring availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12
liP Balm availaBle aUgUst 2012

lOOk 12
Dress availaBle 7/29/12-10/19/12 
carDigan availaBle 7/29/12-10/1/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
necklace availaBle 7/29/12-10/7/12
clUtch availaBle 8/5/12-9/16/12
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12 
aDD-Ons 
Dress availaBle 7/29/12-10/19/12
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
hOBO availaBle 7/15/12-9/15/12
BrOnzer availaBle nOw
eye shaDOw availaBle nOw

lOOk 13
sweater availaBle 10/28/12-12/15/12 
skirt availaBle 9/1/12-11/ 10/12
tOte availaBle 8/5/12-12/31/12
feDOra availaBle 8/5/12-9/30/12
ring availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12
aDD-Ons 
Blazer availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
shirtDress availaBle 8/5/12-10/14/12
scarf availaBle 9/30/12-1/27/13
ring availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12

lOOk 14
tOP availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
Pants availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
watch availaBle 8/22/12-10/3/12
Bracelet availaBle 7/29/12-1/6/13
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons
carDigan availaBle 7/29/12-11/11/12
tank availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/13

lOOk 15
tUrtleneck availaBle 10/28/12-12/15/12
Blazer availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12 
Jeggings availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
tOP availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
flats availaBle 7/15/12-12/16/12
nail lacqUer availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 16
BlOUse availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
Pants availaBle 7/29/12-1/5/13
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
Jeans availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
wristlet availaBle 8/5/12-9/16/12
ring availaBle  8/26/12-12/2/12
Primer availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 17
Dress availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
trench availaBle 9/2/12-11/11/12
flats availaBle nOw-7/8/12
aDD-Ons
Dress availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
shirt availaBle 9/2/12-1/19/13
BOOtcUt availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12
nail cOlOUr availaBle nOw

lOOk 18
shirt availaBle 9/2/12-1/19/13 
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-10/19/12 
necklace availaBle 7/29/12-/10/7/12 
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
BlOUse availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
skirt availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
Belt availaBle 7/15/12-9/23/12
BrOw DUO availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 19
tank availaBle 8/5/12-10/13/12
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
clUtch availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons
carDigan availaBle 10/28/12-12/9/12
tank availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/13
cUrl enhancing lOtiOn availaBle nOw

lOOk 20
Dress availaBle 9/30/11- 1 1/ 1 1/ 12
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons 
carDigan availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
kits availaBle nOw
Bracelet availaBle 7/29/12-10/30/12

lOOk 21
tank availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
carDigan availaBle 8/26/12-11/10/12
Jeans availaBle 7/29/12-10/31/12 
crOssBODy availaBle 7/15/12-10/14/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 7/17/12-9/4/12 
aDD-Ons 
Dress availaBle 7/29/12-9/9/12
carDigan availaBle 10/24/12-12/5/12
tOte availaBle 7/15/12-10/14/12	
watch availaBle 8/22/12-10/3/12	
nail lacqUer availaBle aUgUst 12

lOOk 22
BlOUse availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
carDigan availaBle 10/28/12-10/9/12
skirt availaBle 9/2/12-11/10/12
BOOts availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
hat availaBle 8/5/12-12/23/12
aDD-Ons
sweater availaBle 9/30/12-12/15/12
tOP availaBle 8/26/12-10/7/12
clUtch availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12
qUartette availaBle aUgUst 12
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/13

lOOk 23
sweater availaBle 10/28/12-12/15/12
PeacOat availaBle 10/30/12-12/9/12 
leggings availaBle 9/2/12-12/15/12 
tOte availaBle 8/5/12-12/31/12
flats availaBle nOw-7/8/12
aDD-Ons 
shirtDress availaBle 8/5/12-10/13/12
skirt availaBle 9/30/12-11/11/12
BODy glOw availaBle nOw
flats availaBle 7/15/12-12/16/12

lOOk 24
Dress availaBle 8/26/12-10/19/12
PUmPs availaBle 8/12/12-12/16/12
aDD-Ons
scarf availaBle 7/15/12-10/21/12
earrings availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/12
Palette availaBle aUgUst 12
nail lacqUer availaBle aUgUst 12
tOte availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12

AvAilAbility



MENS

CONVERSE ONE STAR 
TEE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
SHIRT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
JACKET AVAILABLE 10/7/12-12/15/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/1
OXFORDS AVAILABLE NOW-CF

MERONA  
SWEATER AVAILABLE 10/7/12-11/25/12
VEST AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
SLACKS AVAILABLE NOW-CF
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13 

MOSSIMO SUPPLY CO.
TEE AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/27/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-CF

LOOK 25
COAT AVAILABLE 10/7/12-11/18/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/1/12
CAP AVAILABLE 10/15/12-2/15/13 
SCARF AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/12
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13 
ADD-ONS 
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
BOATERS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-1/5/13
WALLET AVAILABLE 10/15/12-2/15/13

LOOK 26
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
TEE AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/27/12
JEANS AVAILABLE 7/18/12-CF
OXFORDS AVAILABLE NOW-CF
ADD-ONS 
HENLEY AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
SHOES AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/23/12
WALLET AVAILABLE 10/15/12-1/21/13 

LOOK 27
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-CF
CARDIGAN AVAILABLE 10/1/12-10/31/12
DENIM AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/16/12
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13
ADD-ONS 
SWEATER AVAILABLE 10/7/12-11/25/12
FEDORA AVAILABLE 10/15/12-1/21/13 
SCARF AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/13

LOOK 28
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12 
JACKET AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/2/12
JEANS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/16/12
OXFORDS AVAILABLE NOW-CF
ADD-ONS 
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/27/12
PULLOVER AVAILABLE 10/7/12-12/8/12 
CARD CASE AVAILABLE CURRENT-2/15/13 

LOOK 29
POLO AVAILABLE 7/29/12-9/9/12
BLAZER AVAILABLE 8/5/12-CF
PANTSAVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/16/12
OXFORDS AVAILABLE NOW-CF
ADD-ONS 
BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
SCARF AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/13
BEANIE AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/13

LOOK 30
SHIRT AVAILABLE 7/29/12-CF
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/1/12
BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12 
BAG AVAILABLE 10/15/12-2/15/13 
ADD-ONS 
SHIRT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-12/26/12
TEE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
WATCH AVAILABLE 8/22/12-10/3/12 

LOOK 31
SHIRT AVAILABLE 9/2/2012-1/16/12
SWEATSHIRT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/12/12
BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12
ADD-ONS 
FLANNEL AVAILABLE 9/2/12-12/26/12
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/26/12
HAT AVAILABLE 10/15/12-2/15/12

LOOK 32
CREWNECK TEE AVAILABLE 7/29/12-9/9/12
LONG-SLEEVE TEE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-CF
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13
ADD-ONS 
BEANIE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-1/20/13
FLANNEL AVAILABLE 9/2/12-12/26/12
SHOES AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/23/12

LOOK 33
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
JACKET AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
JEANS AVAILABLE 7/29/12-1/5/13
BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12
ADD-ONS 
WINDBREAKER AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
KNIT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-1/20/13
GLOVES AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/13
TEE AVAILABLE 7/29/12-9/9/12

LOOK 34
LONG-SLEEVE SHIRT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-  12/21/12
BUTTON-DOWN SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/26/12
PEACOAT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/7/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/1/12
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13 
BEANIE AVAILABLE 10/7/12-1/20/12
ADD-ONS 
HENLEY AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
BAG AVAILABLE 9/15/12-2/15/13
WATCH AVAILABLE 8/22/12-10/3/12

LOOK 35
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
CARDIGAN AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
PARKA AVAILABLE 10/7/12-12/15/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
SNEAKERS AVAILABLE NOW-CF 
ADD-ONS 
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-10/27/12
HENLEY AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
TRAPPER AVAILABLE 9/2/12-1/20/13

LOOK 36
TEE AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/2/12
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/26/12
VEST AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12 
JEANS AVAILABLE 7/29/12-1/15/13
BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12 
ADD-ONS
TEE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/27/12
SWEATER AVAILABLE 10/7/12-11/25/12
WATCH AVAILABLE 8/22/12-10/3/12

LOOK 37
SHIRT AVAILABLE 8/5/12-12/15/12
JACKET AVAILABLE 9/2/12-12/15/12
JEANS AVAILABLE 7/8/12-CF
HAT AVAILABLE 9/2/12-1/20/12  
BOOTS AVAILABLE 9/9/12-1/5/13
ADD-ONS
ARGYLE AVAILABLE 9/2/12-10/14/12
SWEATER AVAILABLE 10/7/12-11/25/12
BELT AVAILABLE NOW-2/15/13 

GIRLS/BOYS

CHEROKEE BOY’S
TEE AVAILABLE 7/8/12-9/1/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 7/22/12-3/1/13
SHOES AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/26/12

CHEROKEE GIRL’S
CAMI AVAILABLE 7/22/12-10/7/12
TEE AVAILABLE 7/22/12-10/7/12
BLAZER AVAILABLE 7/22/12-10/7/12
JEANS AVAILABLE 7/22/12-10/21/12
OXFORDS AVAILABLE 8/12/12-9/23/12

CIRCO BOY’S 
TEE AVAILABLE 9/23/12-12/9/12
PANTS AVAILABLE 7/22/12-2/1/13
OXFORDS AVAILABLE NOW-CF

CIRCO GIRL’S 
TEE AVAILABLE 7/8/12-8/19/12
HOODIE AVAILABLE 7/8/12-8/19/12
SWEATPANTS AVAILABLE 7/22/12-9/7/12
OXFORDS AVAILABLE 8/12/12-9/23/12

AVAILABILITY



lOOk 38
tUrtleneck availaBle 9/23/12-11/14/12
carDigan availaBle 9/2/12-10/7/12
Jeans availaBle 7/22/12-1/13/13
Belt availaBle nOw-cf 
heaDBanD availaBle nOw-cf
OxfOrDs availaBle 8/12/12-9/23/12
aDD-Ons 
tee availaBle 7/8/12-8/18/12
JOgger availaBle 7/22/12-9/7/12
scOOter availaBle 7/8/12-8/10/12
glasses availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12
Dress availaBle 6/24/12-8/19/12

lOOk 39
tee availaBle 7/8/12-9/1/12
shirt availaBle 7/8/12-9/1/12
Pants availaBle 7/8/12-3/1/13
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
aDD-Ons
tee availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12
shOrts availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
hOODie availaBle 8/22/12 - 10/3/12
Jeans availaBle 7/8/12-3/1/13

lOOk 40
sweater availaBle 9/23/12-12/8/12
skirt availaBle 7/22/12-9/2/12
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
glasses availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12
aDD-Ons 
tee availaBle 7/22/12 -9/7/12
carDigan availaBle 10/21/12-11/ 18/12
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf
heaDBanD availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12
flats availaBle 9/22/12-11/3/12

lOOk 41
tee availaBle 7/8/12-8/9/12
shirt availaBle 7/8/12-9/1/12
Jeans availaBle 7/22/12-3/1/13
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
aDD-Ons
shOrts availaBle 7/22/12-10/21/12
hallOween tee availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
graPhic tee availaBle 7/8/12-8/19/12
shOes availaBle 7/21/12-9/1/12

lOOk 42
sweater availaBle 10/21/12-12/9/12
Jeans availaBle 7/22/12-9/2/12
Belt availaBle nOw-cf 
glasses availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 8/12/12-9/23/12
aDD-Ons 
skirt availaBle 7/22/12-9/2/12
tUnic availaBle 7/22/12-9/7/12
POnchO availaBle 7/22/12-8/18/12
tee availaBle 7/22/12-8/18/12
mOccasins availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12

lOOk 43
tee availaBle 7/8/12-9/1/12
sweater availaBle 10/21/12-12/2/12
Jeans availaBle 9/2/12-3/1/13
OxfOrDs availaBle nOw-cf 
aDD-Ons 
POlO in reD availaBle 9/16/12-10/28/12
tee availaBle 9/23/12-11/14/12
Pants availaBle 7/22/12-3/1/13
POlO in shell availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12

lOOk 44
PUllOver availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12
Jeans availaBle 7/22/12-12/21/12
shOes availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12
heaDBanD availaBle 7/22/12-10/7/12
aDD-Ons 
skirt availaBle 7/22/12-9/2/12
tank availaBle 7/22/12-9/27/12
tee availaBle 7/22/12-8/18/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 8/12/12-9/23/12
Belt availaBle nOw-cf 

lOOk 45
lOng-sleeve tee availaBle 9/23/12-  12/9/12	
tee availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12
Jeans availaBle 9/2/12-12/21/12
OxfOrDs availaBle 9/2/12-8/26/12
aDD-Ons 
crew availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
tee-crew availaBle 9/2/12-10/14/12
lOng-sleeve availaBle 7/8/12-9/1/12
tee in rUmcake availaBle 7/22/12-9/12/12

Accessories
lOOk 46 	
availaBle 8/5/12-9/29/12	

lOOk 47 	
availaBle 8/15/12-12/29/12

lOOk 48 	
availaBle 8/5/12-9/2/12	

lOOk 49 	
availaBle 7/15/12-8/26/12	

lOOk 50 	
clUtch availaBle 7/15/12-9/2/12	
tOte availaBle 7/15/12-9/1/12

lOOk 51	
availaBle 7/15/12-9/1/12	

lOOk 52	
availaBle 7/15/12-12/21/12	

lOOk 53	
availaBle 8/5/12-12/23/12

lOOk 54	
availaBle 8/5/12-12/23/12

	
lOOk 55 	
availaBle 9/23/12-1/27/13

lOOk 56	
availaBle 7/15/12-10/21/12

	

lOOk 57	
availaBle 8/5/12-9/30/12
feDOra availaBle 8/5/12-1/27/13

lOOk 58 	
availaBle 9/26/12-cf   

lOOk 59 	
availaBle 3/5/12-cf   

lOOk 60	
availaBle 9/26/12-cf   

lOOk 61	
availaBle 9/26/12-cf   

lOOk 62 	
availaBle 7/29/12-10/7/12	

lOOk 63	
availaBle 7/29/12-10/7/12

lOOk 64 	
availaBle 7/29/12-10/7/12

lOOk 65	
availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12	

	
lOOk 66	
availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12	

lOOk 67 	
availaBle 8/26/12-12/2/12	

lOOk 68 	
availaBle 8/26/12-2/3/13

AvAilAbility



LOOK 69  
AVAILABLE 8/26/12-2/3/13 

LOOK 70 
AVAILABLE 8/26/12-2/3/13 

 
LOOK 71  
AVAILABLE 8/26/12-2/3/13 

LOOK 72 
AVAILABLE 7/29/12-12/30/12 

LOOK 73 
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-1/6/13 

 
LOOK 74 
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-1/6/13 

 
LOOK 75 
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-1/6/13 

 
LOOK 76 
AVAILABLE 7/29/12-10/7/12 

 
LOOK 77 
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-10/14/12 

LOOK 78  
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-10/14/12

LOOK 79 
AVAILABLE 9/9/12-10/27/12 

 
LOOK 80 
AVAILABLE 8/12/12-10/13/12

LOOK 81 
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-10/13/12

LOOK 82 
AVAILABLE 8/12/12-12/22/12 

LOOK 83 
AVAILABLE 9/9/12-12/22/12
PUMPS PLATFORMS AVAILABLE 8/12/12-12/22/12

 
LOOK 84 
CASE AVAILABLE 7/15/12-9/2/12
PURSE AVAILABLE 6/24/12-8/26/12 

LOOK 85
ALL BOOTS AVAILABLE 8/12/12-12/29/12
SHORT BOOTS AVAILABLE 7/15/12-8/25/12 

 
LOOK 86 
BAG AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/8/12
HANDLE AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/29/12 

LOOK 87
AVAILABLE 7/15/12-12/29/12

LOOK 88 
AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/29/12

LOOK 89
SATCHEL AVAILABLE 7/15/12-9/1/12
BAG AVAILABLE 7/15/12-9/8/12

LOOK 90
BAG AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/1/12
TOTE AVAILABLE 8/5/12-9/29/12

BEAUTY 

LOOK 91
AVAILABLE 8/26/12

LOOK 92
AVAILABLE 8/26/12

LOOK 93
AVAILABLE 8/26/12

LOOK 94
AVAILABLE 8/26/12

LOOK 95
AVAILABLE NOW

LOOK 96
AVAILABLE 8/26/12

AVAILABILITY
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